
July 7,2006

Via e-mail (regcomments@fincen.treas.gov)

Financial Crimes Enforcement Network
P.O. Box 39
Vienna, VA 22183

t.

Re: AdvanceNoticeof ProposedRulemaking,"Provisionof Banking
Servicesto MoneyServicesBusinesses"(RIN 1506-AA85)
Commentsof CommunityFinancialServicesAssociationof America

Dear Sir or Madam:

On behalfof the CommunityFinancialServicesAssociationof America
("CFSA"), we appreciatethe opportunityto commenton the referencedadvancenotice of
proposedmlemaking. CFSA is a nationalassociationof paydayadvanceproviders
whose membersown and operatestores that make "payday"advances(also called
deferredpresentmenttransactions)availableto consumers.' CFSA membercompanies
have encounteredproblems in obtainingand maintainingbankingrelationshipsbecause
of the improperor overlycautiousapplicationof Bank SecrecyAct (BSA) regulationby
bankinginstitutions.

Background on Payday Advances

Payday advclllceloans are of such smalldenominationand durationthat they do
not present the types of risks of money launderingassociatedwith some moneyservices
businesses. Typically,paydayadvancesare offered in amountsbelow $1,000 with
maturitiesof 14days. Theaverageamountof paydayadvancesisabout$300. Payday
advancesare not secured by real propertyor any other form of collateral. Instead, a
borrower usuallyprovides the lenderwith a checkor debit authorizationfor the amount
of the loanplus the fee. The check is eitherpost-datedto the borrower's next paydayor
the lender agrees to defer presentingthe check forpaymentuntil a future date, usually
two weeks or less. When the loan is due, the lenderexpectsto collect the loan by
depositing the check or debiting the borrower's account,or byhaving the borrower
redeem the check with a cash payment. Paydayadvancesappeal to individualswho are
startingnew careers or families,andwho face a need for short-term,low-denomination

I CFSA member companies own and operate more than half of the estimated 15,000 retail outlets for
payday advances in the United States.
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credit to pay 1''01'unexpected life events, such as medical expenses, car repairs or school
expenses.

Paydayadvance firmsare subjectto both state and Federalregulation.As a
general rule, they are pennitted to operateonly in thosestates in which theymay be
licensed, State licensingstatutestypicallyimposea numberof conditionson payday
advance firms, includihglimitsOnthe overalladvanceamount,the term of the advance,
the maximum fees that can be charged,and the numberof renewals.Somestates also
mandate"cooling off' periodsbetweentransactions,and othersprohibitpaydayadvance
providers 1'rornconductinga transactionwith a customer'who has an outstandingpayday
advance t1'omanother firm. In additionto protectingconsumers,these restrictionsmake
it highly impracticaland inefficientto usepaydayadvancesto laundermoney.

At the Federal level, the Truth-in-LendingAct2and the FederalTrade
CommissionAce are the principalla\vs relevantto paydayadvances.The Truth..in-
LendingAct requires that paydayadvancetinns disclosetheeost ofa payday advance in
dollar amountand annualpercentageterms. Section5 of the FederalTrade Commission
Act prohibits companiessuchas paydayadvance firmsIi'omengagingin unfair and
deceptivemarketingpractices,andempowersthe FederalTradeCommissionto take civil
actions against any companythat engagesin such practices.4

Improper and Overly Cautious Application of BSA

Althoughpaydayadvanceprovidersdo not fit withinthe definitionof a "money
services business"under the Bank SecrecyAct (see 31 C.F.R.§ t03.1t(uu», CFSA
membersindicatethat banksoften subjectthemto scrutinyas if they werehigh-risk
moneyservices businesses.This problemhas continued,evenafter the issuanceof the
joint guidanceby the Federalbankingagenciesin April2005.

CFSA membersbeganto experienceproblemswithobtainingor maintaining
bankingservices in 2002 and2003, shortlyafter Federalregulatorsdesignated"m.oney
services businesses"as posingsignificantrisk for money laundering. Many banks do not
understandthat paydayadvancefirmsdo not fit withinthe definitionof "moneyservices
businesses"and do not presentthe kinds0f money launderingrisks associatedwith such
businesses. Instead,banksoftentake abroad-brush approachto whatconstitutesa
moneyservicesbusiness;as a result,paydayadvanceprovidersoften experiencethe taint
of being incoITectlyclassifiedas a moneyservicesbusinessandthe extra scrutiny banks
apply to such businesses. Moreover,insteadof lookingat each business customerand
evaluating the risk associatedwith that business's account,banks tend to group allofthe
types of moneyservicesbusinessestogetherin one categoryand treat themall as high-
risk businesses.

215 U.S.c. §§ 1601et seq.
J ISU.S.C.§§41 etseq.
~ 15U.S.C. § 45.
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Consequently,some bankscontinueto limit (ornot offer) bankingservicesto
payday lenders. For example:

. One CFSA memberhadbeen doingbusinesswith a largenational bank for
over 15years,but in 2004, for no apparentreason,the bank asked the
companyto establishsignificantcollateralizingbalances for each account
to keep the accountsopen. Ratherthandiscussingthe issuewith the
companyand explainingthe reasonfor the new requirement,bank
personnelbecameevasive,and the companyhad significantdifficulty
getting the problemresolveduntil late 2005.

<,
. Anothermemberhas maintained20 to 30 accountswith a major bank over

the past 15years,havingan aggregatebalanceof between$400,000and
$500,000. The bank has sufferedno losswith respect to any of those
accounts. Abouta year ago, however,the bank advisedthe lenderthat it
would be requiredto put up $800,000in collateralizingbalancesto
continuedoingbusinesswith the bank. The bank's justification for doing
so was that the bankhad put paydayadvanceson its list of "high risk
businesses." Thesame memberreports thatanotherbank refusedto open
an account for the samereason. The memberalso has had a bank refuse to
negotiatea checkrelatingto a paydayadvance- eventhough the member
had an accountwith the bank. Anotherbankclosed 10accounts the
memberhad withthe bank,citing its paydayadvancebusinessand the
bank's concernabout doing businesswithmoneyservices businesses.

. One CFSA memberoperatingin Kentuckyand Ohio had threebanks close
its accountson the basis that it was involvedin the "check cashing"
business.

. AnotherCFSA memberreceiveda letter froma major bank advisingthat
the bank wasclosing the member's account.

. Another bank canceled a member's credit card business. Moreover, the
lender had to visit several branches of that bank before one was willing to
open an account with the lender.

. One bank requiresa memberto participatein annual "know your
customer" interviews. The banksaid that the added scrutinywas because
the banker thought the businesswas a moneyservicesbusiness.

. Anothermemberrepol1sthat it was twice denieda credit linerenewal
basedon Bank SecrecyAct grounds. Additionally,several differentbank
brancheshave refusedto servicea numberof that member's branch
offices.
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CFSA membersreporthavinghad difficultyobtaining(or maintaining)account
relationshipswith a numberof banks, includingmoney-centerand regional banks. In
most instances,the reasoncited by the bank for the diminishedserviceswas compliance
\vith the Bank:SecrecyAct. [t also appearsthat some bank examinershave pressured
banks to deny bankingservicesto paydaylendersunderthe guise of complyingwith the
Bank SecrecyAct.

Regulatory Guidance Needed

Paydayadv.:mceprovidershaveproblemsobtainingand maintainingbanking
services becausebank personnelimproperlyclassifypaypayadvanceprovidersas money
services businesses,or are unwillingto differentiateamongthe various financialservices
providers. It wouldbe helpfulfor FinCENto providebankswith additionalguidance,
perhaps in the form of a regulation,to clarify that banksshouldnot group payday
advancecompaniestogetherwithmoneyservicesbusinesses,and that they should take a
risk-basedapproachto distinguishbetweenpaydayloanproviders,whichpose little
money launderingrisk, and other financialservices firms,whichpose a significantrisk.

Moreover,FinCENshouldwork\vith thevariousFederal financialregulators to
ensure that their examinersfoHowthe April 2005joint guidanceand any regulations that
may be issued.

Sincerely,

07&-6~
John A. McIntyre
Executive Director
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